Saint of the month - Saint Catherine of Sienna
April 29. Visit bedeva.org/adult-faith-formation for more information. Contact Janet Hassan jhassan@bedeva.org or call 757.229.3631 ext 2314

1st Communion Mass -
May 1, 2021
Our Sacrament Preparation Children are preparing for their First Communion. Keep them and their families in your prayers. The Mass will also be live-streamed online at bedeva.org and facebook.com.

Coming up
Trinity Live Concert - May 5 Noon
The concert will be available both in-person in the nave and online at facebook.com/MusicofSaintBede.

Greetings and Easter Season blessings and peace to you all.

This week’s update will sound more like help-wanted ads and gentle reminders. You can tell we are opening up more and more. Thanks be to God for that!

Our Joy Ministry is looking for a few good men and women to deliver the Eucharist to the sick, elderly, hospitalized, and the homebound - that is, to those who are unable to be with us in person. If you feel called to bringing Jesus into the lives of others, call Deacon Bill or the parish office.

We want to remind you that if you or a family member is entering the hospital, please call the office so that a priest, deacon, or a joy minister might come to pray and minister to them. It also allows us to add them to our various prayer lists if you would like us to add them.

Our office staff and volunteers have been reviewing our parish database. They have diligently removed old emails, addresses, phone numbers, and other information that may have changed. Where necessary, they have updated them. If any of your family or personal information changes, we kindly and humbly ask that you call the parish office with that information.

Lastly, we received word that the cameras for our permanent live-streaming system are scheduled for installation mid-week next week! The first mass using the new equipment will be the 9 am Mass on Friday, April 30 - just in time for the Masses of First Communion Mass on Saturday (English) and Sunday (Spanish).

Until next week, be safe and pray for one another and me.
This Week’s Mass Intentions

Saturday, 04/24
9:00 a.m.
Emmett Joseph Kane (D); Joseph Paul (D); Audrey Keirstead (D)

Dr. Ralph & Elizabeth Villanova & Family (D); Randall Pisane (D)

5:30 p.m.

Sunday, 04/25
8:30 a.m.
William Dale Merriss (D); Stephen Hrbek (D)

Parishioners

2:00 p.m.
Migdalia Gonzales (D); Arjelia Linares (D)

5:00 p.m.
Mercedes Tirado (L); Angela Alogna (L)

Monday, 04/26
9:00 a.m.
Steve Ridgway (D); Raymonde Gamrath (D); Steve Ridgway (D)

Tuesday, 04/27
9:00 a.m.
Dante Zambrano (D); Edwin P. Carboni (D); Dorothy Dzemyam (D)

Wednesday, 04/28
9:00 a.m.
Karen Spangler (D); Joseph Talbot (D) Elena Zambrano (D)

Thursday, 04/29
9:00 a.m.
Hilda Cicone (D); Finley Ann Berry (D); William Dale Merriss (D)

Friday, 04/30
9:00 a.m.
Randy Ashford (L); Rene McCarthy (L); Hannah Purdy Tensen (L)

Saturday, 05/1
9:00 a.m.
Hunter Gotico (L); Michelle & Edwin Gotico (L); Lucas Gotico (L)

5:30 p.m.
Polly Tuggle (D); Katherine Bauer (D)

Sunday, 05/2
8:30 a.m.
Parishioners

11:00 a.m.
Charlotte Derosier (D); Jack Carmichael (D); Sarah Skelly (D)

5:00 p.m.
Giancarlo DiFazio (D); Karen Grass (D)

Intentions are subject to change if there is a funeral or if a celebrant is unavailable.

REST IN PEACE:
John Vajda

SANCTUARY CANDLE:
Saint Bede Parishioners Week of April 26

PRAYER REQUESTS:
Father John Abe, David Ballentine, Patricia Ballentine, Rosemary Basquill, Carol Bonesteel, Barry Crane, Joanne Gignac, Tracy Hall, Leslie Hanna, William J. Hill, Mary Hrbek, Donna Hruska, Doreen Kahl, Elmer May, Daniel Mayes, Marilyn Metzler, Philip Merriss, John Preisser, Joan Taitte, Pat Vaughn, Lynne R. Walker, Williamsburg House of Mercy Staff and Volunteers

OUR TROOPS:
Emily Bessler, Brian Connolly, Patrick Hart, David Holland, Thomas Mueller, Geof Palmer, Evan Poole, James Martin Ryan, Matthew Speicher, Edward Alexander Ustaris, Timothy Weber